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Reproductive protein evolutionAllurin, a 21 kDa protein isolated from egg jelly of the frog Xenopus laevis, has previously been demonstrated
to attract frog sperm in two-chamber and microscopic assays. cDNA cloning and sequencing has shown that
allurin is a truncated member of the Cysteine-Rich Secretory Protein (CRISP) family, whose members include
mammalian sperm-binding proteins that have been postulated to play roles in spermatogenesis, sperm ca-
pacitation and sperm–egg binding in mammals. Here, we show that allurin is a chemoattractant for mouse
sperm, as determined by a 2.5-fold stimulation of sperm passage across a porous membrane and by analysis
of sperm trajectories within an allurin gradient as observed by time-lapse microscopy. Chemotaxis was ac-
companied by an overall change in trajectory from circular to linear thereby increasing sperm movement
along the gradient axis. Allurin did not increase sperm velocity although it did produce a modest increase
in ﬂagellar beat frequency. Oregon Green 488-conjugated allurin was observed to bind to the sub-
equatorial region of the mouse sperm head and to the midpiece of the ﬂagellum. These ﬁndings demonstrate
that sperm have retained the ability to bind and respond to truncated Crisp proteins over 300 million years of
vertebrate evolution.
© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Gametes undergo a series of well-coordinated interactions which
have been evolutionarily conserved to ensure that sperm–egg meeting,
binding, and fusion occur efﬁciently and lead to fertilization (Hardy,
2002; Ikawa et al., 2010; Parrington et al., 2007; Wassarman and
Litscher, 2008). One early stage of gamete communication is sperm che-
moattraction which is typically mediated by release of proteins, pep-
tides or small organic molecules from the egg extracellular matrix or
from accessory cells around the egg (Burnett et al., 2008a; Eisenbach
and Giojalas, 2006; Kaupp et al., 2008). Sperm chemoattractants have
been documented most frequently in invertebrates including sea ur-
chins, starﬁsh, mollusks, corals and abalones in which the attractant
used may range from peptides and amino acids to lipids and sulfated
steroids (Ishikawa et al., 2004; Krug et al., 2009; Morita et al., 2006,
2009; Nishigaki et al., 1996; Riffell et al., 2004; Shiba et al., 2008;
Ward et al., 1985; Yoshida et al., 2002, 2008).izona State University, Tempe,
.
of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
iversity of Texas Southwestern
5390-9148, USA.
rights reserved.The identities of sperm chemoattractants in mammals have been
more difﬁcult to establish. Follicular ﬂuid from rodents and humans
has been demonstrated to contain chemoattractants and the presence
of chemoattractive agents was found to correlate with human egg fer-
tilizability (Cohen-Dayag et al., 1995; Olivera et al., 1999; Ralt et al.,
1991; Villanueva-Diaz et al., 1990). Recently, the steroid progester-
one has been demonstrated to be a potent sperm chemoattractant
produced by the cumulus cells of the mammalian oocyte–cumulus
complex (Guidobaldi et al., 2008; Oren-Benaroya et al., 2008; Sun et
al., 2005; Teves et al., 2006, 2009; Villanueva-Diaz et al., 1995). It is
now thought that progesterone modiﬁes ﬂagellar bending patterns
through binding to a major calcium channel in the sperm ﬂagellum
(Lishko et al., 2011; Strünker et al., 2011). Whether progesterone
constitutes the only sperm chemoattractant in follicular ﬂuid or
whether its other numerous protein components represent sources
of activity is still unclear.
Recently, the Crisp family of proteins has come under study as
possible modulators of sperm function at multiple points in mamma-
lian sperm life history including sperm motility, sperm chemotaxis,
capacitation and sperm–egg interaction (Burnett et al., 2008a;
Cohen et al., 2008; Gibbs et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2007). A subdivi-
sion of the ancient CAP superfamily of proteins (Gibbs et al., 2008;
Koppers et al., 2011), Crisp proteins appear to have originated and
undergone gene duplication early in vertebrate evolution to form a
gene cluster that has been maintained in amphibians, rodents and
mammals (Burnett et al., 2008b). This cluster includes genes coding
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phibians a gene coding for allurin, a truncated Crisp protein. The full
length proteins contain three domains/regions (pathogenesis related,
hinge, and ion channel regulatory) while allurin contains only two
and is missing the C-terminal ion channel regulatory region (Burnett
et al., 2008a; Gibbs et al., 2008).
Many Crisp proteins have reproductive functions. Crisp 1 (also
known as acidic epididymal glycoprotein or protein DE) is secreted by
the epididymis, binds to sperm and accompanies this gamete as it pro-
gresses through the female tract (Cohen et al., 2007, 2008; Roberts et al.,
2007). This protein is ultimately thought to play a role in sperm–zona
binding as well as sperm–egg fusion (Busso et al., 2007a; Cohen et al.,
2007; Ellerman et al., 2006). Crisp 2, expressed in the testis where it is
thought to act as a spermatocyte–Sertoli cell adhesion protein, is also
packaged into the acrosome and released during acrosomal exocytosis
(Foster and Gerton, 1996; Hardy et al., 1988; Maeda et al., 1998). Al-
though Crisp 1 and 2 were originally thought to be expressed only in
the male reproductive tract, recent evidence suggests that these proteins
are also found in themouse female reproductive tract as suggested byRT-
PCR ampliﬁcation of ovarian mRNA and immunocytochemistry of ovari-
an follicles (Reddy et al., 2008; Burnett et al., unpublished observations).
In frogs, the truncated Crisp protein, allurin, has been demonstrated
conclusively to be a frog sperm chemoattractant (Al-Anzi and Chandler,
1998; Burnett et al., 2011; Olson et al., 2001). Allurin is expressed in the
frog oviduct and applied to eggs as they pass single ﬁle through this
organ. The protein localizes to the outermost jelly layer and is ready
to be released once the eggs are shed into pond water (Xiang et al.,
2004, 2005). After spawning, a gradient of allurin is formed by diffusion;
the protein then binds to nearby sperm and elicits swimming behavior
that guides them to the egg. Allurin's ability to attract frog sperm of two
different species has been demonstrated in vitro by a two-chamber
assay in which sperm pass through a porous membrane to get to the
chemoattractant (Burnett et al., 2008b), and in a video microscopy
assay which monitors the alignment of sperm with the gradient as
they swim (Burnett et al., 2011).
Nevertheless, to date no studies have determined whether a trun-
cated Crisp protein can elicit a chemoattractive response from mam-
malian sperm. In this report, we demonstrate that Xenopus allurin
binds to the head and ﬂagellum midpiece of mouse sperm and that
mouse sperm do in fact respond to an allurin gradient by chemotaxis
as determined by both membrane barrier assays and quantitative
analysis of sperm trajectories. These results suggest that sperm may
have retained the ability to chemotax in response to truncated Crisp
proteins over hundreds of millions of years of vertebrate evolution.
Materials and methods
Animals
All animal care and use protocols were approved by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee of Arizona State University and are in
accordance with the National Research Council (NRC) publication
Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Male and female CD-1
mice, 8 weeks old, were purchased from Charles River Laboratories,
maintained on a 14/10 hour light/dark cycle and fed standard laboratory
chow ad libitum.
Chemotaxis assay using the two-chamber device
Chemotaxis was measured by a modiﬁcation of the method de-
scribed by Sugiyama et al. (2004). The epididymis and vas deferens
were removed from 8 to 10 week old male CD-1 mice. Sperm were
gently squeezed from the vas deferens using forceps and the epididymis
was cut to allow sperm to swim out; this was performed in Tyrode's
buffer with Hepes (TYH) (containing in mM: NaCl, 120; KCl, 5;
MgSO4, 1.2; CaCl2, 1.7; K2PO4, 1.2; NaHCO3, 25; pyruvic acid, 1; glucose,5.6; and Hepes, 20, pH 7.4) at 37 °C. Pieces of tissuewere removed after
15 min and spermwere allowed to capacitate for a total of 1.5 h at 37 °C
in TYH containing 5% w/v bovine serum albumin (TYH+). After capac-
itation, spermwere diluted with additional TYH+ to a concentration of
2×106 sperm/ml. One-half milliliter of the sperm suspension was
pipetted into the top chamber insert of a CoStar Transwell 12-well
assay plate (Cat. #3403; now discontinued; Corning Life Sciences, Low-
ell, MA), then lowered into the bottom chamber well containing 1.5 ml
of TYH+ buffer. Finally, 100 μl of the chemoattractant was micropi-
petted onto the ﬂoor of the bottom chamber at the side, with care
taken to avoid mixing, in order to allow diffusion to form a chemoat-
tractant gradient. The two chamberswere separated by a polycarbonate
membrane containing 12 μmdiameter pores. After 2 h at room temper-
ature the number of sperm passing into the bottom chamber was
counted using a hemocytometer.
Chemotaxis assay using a Zigmond chamber and time-lapse microscopy
Mouse sperm were harvested and capacitated as described above
and diluted in TYH+ to a concentration of 2×107 sperm/ml and main-
tained at 37 °C until imaged. Chemotaxis of the spermwas observed in a
Zigmond chamber (#Z02, NeuroProbe, Gaithersburg, MD) by time-
lapse microscopy using a Sony 3-chip color video camera (model DXC
390), frame grabber and software (Scion Image, Frederick, MD) to col-
lect tiff images (640×480 pixels) at 7 frames/s. A Nikon DM 300
invertedmicroscope, a 4×plan objective (NA=0.13), and dark ﬁeld op-
tics were used for imaging; the chamber with sperm was kept at 22 °C
during the 7 minute period of image acquisition. The chamber was pre-
pared by mounting the cover glass over the narrow observation bridge
and adjacent troughs using 4 μl of silicon oil on either end instead of the
metal clips provided by the manufacturer. Capacitated sperm, 70 μl,
were micropipetted into one trough from the side, and the chemoat-
tractant micropipetted into the opposite trough. Both mouse follicular
ﬂuid and allurin were diluted 1:1000 with TYH+ before use while
media containing recombinant protein was used undiluted. The ﬁnal
concentration of allurin in the trough was 10 ng/ml or 0.45 nM. Pres-
ence of 5% bovine serum albumin in the TYH+ used for sperm or che-
moattractant dilution was needed to prevent sperm from sticking to
theﬂoor and cover glass of the observation platform. After loading, a pe-
riod of 5 minwas allowed for gradient formation, entry and randomiza-
tion of sperm on the observation bridge. In controls not shown, gradient
formationwas achieved during this timeperiod, as veriﬁed byuse of Lu-
cifer yellow — 10 kDa dextran addition to one trough. Next, video re-
cords at 7 frames/s were captured over the next 180 s and stored on
an external hard drive for later analysis. Analysis of the sperm trajecto-
ries was performed using custom software written in our laboratory
using C++ and Borland Builder 6. In each experiment, twenty sperm
for tracking were chosen from all regions of the video ﬁeld in the ﬁrst
frame without regard to its later trajectory. Although all sperm on the
bridge showed forward motility, sperm that traveled less than a total
of 3 s within the video ﬁeld were eliminated from consideration in
order to obtain robust data. The xyt coordinates of each analyzed
sperm, within each image of the set, was entered by point and click of
the mouse and the data transferred to and analyzed in Microsoft
Excel. For each sperm, average curvilinear velocity, total x and y dis-
tances traveled, and average direction of travel were calculated for the
ﬁrst 300 frames (43 s) for the 20 sperm analyzed. Experiments for
each condition were repeated four times (control, allurin, and follicular
ﬂuid) or three times (recombinant proteins), each experiment using a
different male mouse.
The parameters of sperm movement that were analyzed can be
described as follows:
Curvilinear distance: The sum of all distances between successive
sperm positions within a trajectory; a value equal to the length
of the trajectory.
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by the total time the sperm spends in the trajectory.
Net travel along the X- (gradient) axis: The sum of all X-axis compo-
nents of travel within an entire sperm trajectory; this value is equal
to the X-axis component of a vectorwhose origin is at the start of the
trajectory and end is at the last xy point in the trajectory.
Net travel along the Y-axis: The sum of all Y-axis components of
travel within an entire sperm trajectory.
Theta: The angle between the X- (gradient) axis and the direction
of net travel, a vector whose origin is at the start of the trajectory
and end is at the last xy point in the trajectory.
Preparation of allurin and the binding of ﬂuorescent allurin to the sperm
surface
Xenopus laevis egg jelly extract (‘egg water’) was prepared and
then used to prepare puriﬁed allurin using anion exchange FPLC, as
described previously (Sugiyama et al., 2009). Fluorescent allurin
was prepared by incubating 28.2 μg of puriﬁed allurin with 1 mg of
N-succidimidyl-ester linked Oregon Green 488 (Molecular Probes/
Invitrogen, Eugene, OR) for 1 h at room temperature. The incubation
was started by adding the dye, dissolved in 50 μl of DMSO, to allurin dis-
solved in 1000 μl of 50 mM sodium phosphate, 80 mM sodium chloride,
pH 8.3. Excess reagent was removed by microdialysis against F-1 buffer
overnight at 4 °C. Capacitated mouse sperm were prepared as described
above, and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C with 1.75 μg Oregon Green-
conjugated allurin or an irrelevant ﬂuorescent anti-rabbit antibody (as a
control) in a 1.6 ml total volume of TYHbuffer. Fluorescent ligand binding
was then assessed by ﬂuorescence microscopy using an Axioskopmicro-
scope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY) equipped with a mercury–xenon
lamp and a Cool SNAP ES digital camera (Roper Scientiﬁc Inc., Tucson,
AZ).
Measurement of ﬂagellar beat frequencies
The videomicroscopy setup has been described previously (Burnett
et al., 2010; Wennemuth et al., 2003). Uncapacitated mouse sperm
were isolated as described above and suspended at room temperature
(20 °C) in a Hepes saline (HS) containing in mM: NaCl, 135; KCl, 5;
CaCl2, 2; MgSO4, 1; Hepes, 20; glucose, 5; lactic acid, 10; pyruvic acid,
1; adjusted to pH 7.4 with NaOH. An aliquot of sperm was placed in
the center of a 3 cm diameter glass petri dish, the sperm allowed to ad-
here via their head to the glass, and unattached sperm washed away
with fresh buffer. After addition of 3 ml of HS buffer, the test substance
in a volume of 150 μl was carefully introduced at the side of the dish and
allowed to diffuse to form a gradient across the dish. Test substances in-
cluded X. laevis eggwater (5 μg protein), puriﬁed X. laevis allurin (1.5 μg
protein), and bovine serum albumin (1.5 μg protein). A timed sequence
of stop-motion, phase-contrast images of loosely-tethered, randomly
chosen sperm were recorded for 3 to 5 min at room temperature.
Image size and orientation were adjusted using Metamorph (Molecular
Devices, Toronto, Canada) and Igor Pro (Wavemetrics, Lake Oswego,
OR) and the ﬂagellar location in each image was captured by automated
determination of intensitymaxima andminima in a line-scanperpendic-
ular to the axis of the ﬂagellar beat. The most prominent peak in the
power spectrum of the Fourier transform of the ﬂagellar location over
time was used to report ﬂagellar beat frequency (Burnett et al., 2010).
Follicular ﬂuid preparation
Eight to twelve week old CD-1mice were stimulated with 5 IU preg-
nant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) and 5 IU human chorionic go-
nadotropin (hCG) 48 h later. Ovaries were harvested 8–10 h after hCG
injection and washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS containing inmM: KH2PO4, 2; Na2HPO4, 10; NaCl, 150, pH 7.4), then placed inmineral
oil. To harvest follicular ﬂuid, follicles were punctured with a tuberculin
syringe under oil and ﬂuid was retrieved using a gel loading pipette tip.
Samples were then centrifuged to remove any intact cells or oil and the
middle follicular ﬂuid-containing layer aspirated for determination of
chemoattractant activity in a Zigmond chamber.
Cloning and recombinant protein preparation
Cloning of Xt allurin (gi:73788810; Burnett et al., 2008b) was per-
formed byRT-PCR ampliﬁcation of the full-length transcript fromoviduct
RNA using gene-speciﬁc primers (Forward: TATCGATCGATCGCCAC-
CATGGATACTTTCAACTTCATCATTTG, Reverse: GATACTCTAGAGGTTTG-
GAAACATTTTATGAAGC), as previously described (Burnett et al.,
2008b). Cloning of mouse Crisp 1 (gi:31981913) was performed by RT-
PCR ampliﬁcation of the full-length coding transcript from ovary RNA
(see below) using the following primers (Forward: TATCGATCGATCGC-
CACCATGGCATTAATGCTTGTGCTG; Reverse: GATACTCTAGATTAGT-
GAATTTTGCCTTCACAGAG). ClaI and XbaI restriction sites were
incorporated into the 5′ ends of the forward and reverse PCR primers
(underlined), to facilitate cloning into the ClaI and XbaI sites in the
CS2+ expression vector (Rupp et al., 1994). Additionally, a consensus
kozak sequence, CGCCAAC, was inserted in front of the Crisp 1 start
codon to ensure efﬁcient translation. The full-length PCR ampliﬁed tem-
plates were then digested with Cla1 and Xba1 and individually ligated
into the CS2+ vector. The ligated plasmids were then transformed
into chemically competent DH5α E. coli (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Plas-
midDNA isolated frombacterial cloneswas then fully sequenced to ver-
ify the identity of the inserted genes. Recombinant X. tropicalis allurin
and recombinant mouse Crisp 1 were produced by transient transfec-
tion of 293T cells in culture, as previously described (Burnett et al.,
2008b). Brieﬂy, 293T cells were transiently transfected using Fugene 6
(Roche, Mannheim), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The
cells were grown in DMEM containing 10% v/v fetal bovine serum and
1% w/v penicillin/streptomycin at 37 °C for 8 h, then transferred into
serum-free medium and incubated for an additional 8 to 12 h. The con-
ditioned serum-free medium was then analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
western blotting using anti-allurin antibodies as described by Sugiyama
et al. (2009) to assess the presence of the appropriate anti-allurin cross-
reacting proteins (see Fig. 6A). Aliquots of conditioned media were
stored frozen at−40 °C until use in chemoattraction assays.
Electrophoresis and Western blotting
SDS-PAGE was performed using 4–12% gradient gels (NuPage, Invi-
trogen) with aMES running buffer (Invitrogen) and either stained with
Coomassie Blue or electrophoretically transferred to PVDFmembrane in
the presence of Towbin buffer (25 mM Tris, 193 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS,
pH8.4, 20%methanol v/v) forwestern blotting. Non-speciﬁcmembrane
binding sites were blockedwith a 5% solution of non-fatmilk powder in
Tris-buffered saline with Tween (TBST; 12.5 mM Tris, 140 mM NaCl,
0.1% v/v Tween, pH adjusted to 7.6) and the membrane was probed in
TBST with a custom polyclonal anti-allurin antibody characterized pre-
viously (Sugiyama et al., 2009; Xiang et al., 2005). Goat anti-rabbit IgG
antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) conjugated to alkaline phos-
phatase were then used to probe the primary antibodies. A chemiﬂuor-
escent substrate (ECF; Amersham/GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) was
used to stain for phosphatase activity and the product visualized on a
Storm 840 PhosphoImager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).
Results
Allurin mediates mouse sperm chemoattraction in vitro
Allurin, a truncated Crisp protein that is related in structure to
mammalian sperm binding proteins, has been demonstrated to be
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(Olson et al., 2001; Xiang et al., 2005). Thus, we hypothesized that
allurin or similar Crisp proteins might exhibit chemoattraction activity
formammalian sperm. To test this hypothesiswemeasured chemotaxis
in mouse sperm using two methods — a two-chamber assay in which
sperm cross a porous membrane to reach the chemoattractant, and a
microscopic assay inwhich sperm swimmingup a chemoattractant gra-
dient are observed by time-lapse microscopy.
Fig. 1A shows that puriﬁed X. laevis allurin induced a dose-dependent
passage of sperm across the membrane of a two-chamber device (solid
bars); spermpassagewas increased asmuch as 2.5-fold over controls car-
ried out in the absence of a chemoattractant protein. The allurin-induced
increase in sperm passage compared favorablywith that induced by lyral
(hatched bars), an aromatic aldehyde previously demonstrated to be a
chemoattractant for mouse sperm (Fukuda et al., 2004).
Sperm tracking reveals changes in sperm trajectories in the presence of
an allurin or follicular ﬂuid gradient
A second assay for sperm chemotaxis used directmicroscopic obser-
vation of sperm swimming in a Zigmond chamber (Fabro et al., 2002).ALLURIN 1:1000
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Fig. 1. A. Two-chamber transwell assay showing that X. laevis allurin attracts capacitated
mouse sperm. Mouse sperm, 106 in 0.5 ml, were placed in the top chamber and 0.1 ml
containing the indicated amount of puriﬁedX. laevis allurin or lyral was deposited as a sin-
gle drop in the bottom chamber. Both allurin (solid bars) and lyral (hatched bars) induced
a dose-dependent increase in the number of sperm crossing the porous polycarbonate ﬁl-
ter as compared to that seen in the presence of control buffer (open bar). Data are
means±s.e.m. for three experiments. B. Side view of a Zigmond chamber showing an ob-
servation platform (arrow) ﬂanked by two troughs. C. Microscopic assay of mouse sperm
movement in a Zigmond chamber with axis conventions shown. White-lined trajectories
of 20 individual sperm are superimposed on the observation bridge ﬂanked by the sperm
trough (left) and the chemoattractant trough (right). The bridge area contained a gradient
of chemoattractant along the X (horizontal) axis. Bar=0.1 mm.As shown in proﬁle (Fig. 1B), the chamber consists of a 2 mm thick
slide intowhich two troughs have beenmachined; between the troughs
an observation platform (arrow, Fig. 1B) and cover glass enclose a
15 μm think layer of buffer in which a chemoattractant gradient is
formed.Mouse sperm loaded into an adjacent trough swimonto the ob-
servation platform, and their trajectories recorded (white traces,
Fig. 1C) and analyzed for curvature, velocity, net travel along the gradi-
ent axis, and directionality.
To determine overall curvature, sperm trajectories were plotted in
MS Excel and classiﬁed as linear (Fig. 2A-1,2), curving (Fig. 2A-3) or
circular (Fig. 2B). As shown in Fig. 3, sperm swimming in Tyrode's
buffer in the absence of a chemoattractant gradient (open bars)
exhibited a high incidence of circular trajectories (44%) while in the
presence of either an allurin gradient (black bars) or a mouse follicu-
lar ﬂuid gradient (gray bars), circular trajectories were less common
(20% and 14%, respectively). In fact, sperm exhibiting repetitious cir-
cling (>3 circles, fourth bar set) were relatively common in control
buffer (28%) but almost absent in the presence of either chemoattrac-
tant. In contrast, in the presence of an allurin gradient or a follicular
ﬂuid gradient, most sperm trajectories were largely linear (60 and
58%, respectively) or curving (22 and 30%, respectively), and not cir-
cular. Some trajectories in the presence of either allurin or follicular
ﬂuid exhibited sharp turns that reoriented the sperm in a more favor-
able direction for progressing up the gradient axis (asterisks, Fig. 2C).
Although uncommon, sperm circling in the presence of a chemoat-
tractant gradient often used a sharp turn to break out of this pattern
and reorient their travel with the gradient axis (asterisk, Fig. 2D-2
and 4).
Allurin increases sperm travel along the chemoattractant gradient axis
The net distance traveled by each sperm was determined by com-
paring the xy coordinates of the sperm at the start of its trajectory
with its xy coordinates at the end of its trajectory; this net distance
was separated into a net X-axis component parallel to the gradient
axis and a net Y-axis component that is perpendicular to the gradientA B
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was substantial, averaging 266±31 μm and 268±34 μm for allurin
(black bars, Fig. 4A) and follicular ﬂuid (gray bars), respectively. In
contrast, sperm exposed to buffer only (open bars) exhibited X-axis
travel of −22±19 μm, not signiﬁcantly different from zero as pre-
dicted for random movement. Furthermore, if one compares the dis-
tribution of net X-axis distances traveled by individual sperm under
each condition, the distribution for sperm in an allurin gradient
(black bars, Fig. 4B) and for sperm in a follicular ﬂuid gradient (gray
bars, Fig. 4B) is markedly shifted towards large positive values com-
pared to the distribution of net X-axis movements for sperm in con-
trol buffer (open bars, Fig. 4B). If the distribution values for sperm
in control buffer are subtracted from the distribution values for
sperm in these gradients (see Fig. 4C), this shift is clearly seen as an
increase in the number of sperm swimming up the gradient toward
the chemoattractant and a decrease in sperm swimming against the
gradient away from the chemoattractant source.
In contrast, summed sperm components along the Y-axis, perpen-
dicular to the gradient, were close to zero and consistent with random
movement regardless of the presence or absence of an allurin or follic-
ular ﬂuid gradient (Fig. 4A). Furthermore, the distribution of net
Y-axis travel for these sperm showed no shifts in comparison to control
distributions (data not shown). Together, these data demonstrate that
both allurin and follicular ﬂuid stimulate directed movement of sperm
along the gradient axiswhile having no effect on spermmovement per-
pendicular to the gradient.
Allurin changes the average direction of sperm travel
The basis for increased net movement of sperm in the X-axis com-
ponent was found to be due to an overall shift in sperm movement to
a direction that more closely aligns with the gradient (X) axis. For
each sperm we determined theta, the angle between the gradient
axis and the direction of net travel, a vector that joins the start and
the end of the sperm trajectory. As shown in Fig. 5A, the mean
value for theta of sperm in control buffer (NG) is 97±4°, close to
90°, the value expected for random movement along the gradient
axis. Theta is reduced dramatically in the presence of either an allurin
(AL) or follicular ﬂuid (FF) gradient reﬂecting the fact that net sperm
movement is now more closely aligned with the gradient axis. This is
more clearly seen if the distribution of theta for all analyzed sperm is
considered (see Fig. 5B). In control buffer (open bars, no gradient),
trajectory orientations were widely distributed in their relationship
to the X-axis but reasonably similar to the solid horizontal lineindicating the theoretical distribution for perfectly random orienta-
tions. In the presence of an allurin gradient (black bars), however,
this distribution is markedly skewed showing that many more
sperm travel up the gradient (low theta) than against the gradient
(high theta). A similar distribution skewed toward low theta is
323L.A. Burnett et al. / Developmental Biology 360 (2011) 318–328shown for a follicular ﬂuid gradient (gray bars). Overall, these data in-
dicate that mouse sperm show a strong preference for swimming up-
hill toward the chemoattractant source in a gradient of follicular ﬂuid
or allurin compared to buffer controls in which movement is random.
An indication of this shift can also be drawn from two parameters
that have been routinely calculated in previous Zigmond chamber
studies of sperm: the percentage of sperm showing positive net travel
toward the chemoattractant trough (% ΔX>0) and the percentage of
sperm traveling at an angle theta of no greater than 45° from the gra-
dient (X) axis (% of sperm inwhich total delta X/absolute value of total
delta Y>1 or %ΔX/ ΔY >1) (Fabro et al., 2002; Guidobaldi et al., 2008;
Sun et al., 2003). In our study, 46.3±3.1% (mean±s.e.m.) of control
sperm moved in the positive direction, comparable to 50%, the value
expected for random movement. This parameter was increased to
88.8±3.1% in the presence of an allurin gradient and 83.8±4.3% in
the presence of a follicular ﬂuid gradient, increases signiﬁcant at
the Pb0.001 level in an unpaired, two tailed t-test. Likewise, the %
ΔX/ ΔY >1 parameter increased from 15.0±3.5% for control sperm
to 45.0±5.0% and 48.8±5.2% for sperm in allurin and follicular
ﬂuid gradients respectively, increases signiﬁcant at the Pb0.05
level. The increases in these two parameters are comparable to or
larger than those reported for mammalian sperm chemotaxis previ-
ously (Fabro et al., 2002; Guidobaldi et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2003).Recombinant allurin elicits chemotaxis of mouse sperm
Based on our ﬁndings for allurin puriﬁed from frog jelly, we tested
the chemoattractant activity of recombinant Xenopus tropicalis allurin
(rXt allurin) and of the related recombinant mouse Crisp 1 protein
(mCr1), both produced as secreted proteins by transiently transfected
cells in culture. Presence of each protein in the culture medium was
veriﬁed by western blotting (see Fig. 6A). The amino acid sequence
of X. tropicalis allurin was used because it is closer by homology to
that of mammalian Crisp proteins than is the sequence of X. laevis
allurin (62% vs. 57% respectively when compared to mouse Crisp 1),
even though both allurins exhibit chemoattractant activity toward
sperm of both frog species (Burnett et al., 2008b). In contrast, mouse
Crisp 1 is a full length Crisp protein expressed in mouse ovary (Reddy
et al., 2008) containing two domains/regions that are homologous to0
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Fig. 5. Sperm swimming in a Zigmond chamber reorient in the presence of an allurin or folli
(gradient)-axis was averaged over all sperm analyzed. In Tyrode's buffer with no gradient pr
along the gradient (X) axis. Presence of an allurin (AL) or follicular ﬂuid (FF) gradient marke
gradient axis. Data are means±s.e.m., n=4. B. Distribution of sperm swimming orientation
the absence of a gradient (Tyrode's buffer, open bars) theta is distributed across all values s
ulation. In the presence of allurin or follicular ﬂuid, the distribution of theta is markedly ske
Eighty sperm trajectories were analyzed for each condition.X. tropicalis allurin but in addition having a C-terminal, ion channel reg-
ulatory region that is not found in allurin. Fig. 6B (ﬁrst bar set) shows
that conditioned-medium from both recombinant X. tropicalis (rXt)
allurin (black bars) and recombinant mouse Crisp 1 (rCp1) secreting
cells (gray bars) had little effect onmouse sperm forward velocity com-
pared to sperm in control buffer (open bars, Fig. 7A). In contrast, rXt
allurin-containing medium induced substantial sperm travel along the
X- (gradient) axis while Crisp 1-containing medium produced a net
X-axis travel that was near zero (second bar set, Fig. 6B). As expected,
the net Y-axis travel for sperm (perpendicular to the gradient) was
near zero or negative for both media (third bar set, Fig. 6B). These re-
sults indicate that a gradient of rXt allurin-containing medium induces
positively directed, up-gradient swimming ofmouse spermwhile rCp1-
containing medium does not. A similar conclusion is reached if one
compares the percentage parameters for sperm travel. For example,
the % ΔX/ ΔY >1 parameter for sperm swimming in an rXt allurin gra-
dient was increased 33 percentage points over controls while the same
parameter for sperm swimming in a recombinant Crisp 1 gradient was
decreased 7 percentage points compared to controls. These observa-
tions suggest that the truncated 21 kDa allurin sequence has chemoat-
tractant activity while the full length 27 kDa Crisp 1 protein sequence
does not.Allurin does not elicit chemokinesis in mouse sperm
An average curvalinear velocity for each sperm was calculated by
measuring the total curvilinear distance traveled along the trajectory
divided by the total time of travel. The average curvilinear velocities
of sperm swimming in Tyrode's buffer in the absence of a chemoat-
tractant gradient (open bars, Fig. 7) were compared to velocities ob-
served in the presence of an allurin gradient (black bars, Fig. 7) or
in the presence of a gradient of mouse follicular ﬂuid (gray bars,
Fig. 7). Both follicular ﬂuid and allurin gradients produced slight de-
creases in mean curvilinear sperm velocity that were not signiﬁcantly
different (P>0.5, two-tailed, unpaired student t-test) from velocities
seen in buffer alone (open bar, 82±3.1 μm/s, Fig. 7A). Under all three
conditions, the distribution of sperm velocities ranged from 30 to
130 μm/s with only minor differences between distributions (see
Fig. 7B). Furthermore, under all three conditions the average0 80 100 120 140 160 180
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Fig. 6. Secreted recombinant X. tropicalis allurin stimulates directed motility of sperm
while recombinant mouse Crisp 1 does not. A. Western blot with anti-allurin anti-
bodies demonstrating the presence of secreted recombinant mouse Crisp 1 (rCp1)
and secreted recombinant X. tropicalis allurin (rXtA) in the medium of transfected
293T cells. Labeled Crisp 1 from mouse epididymis lysate (ME) and allurin in X. laevis
egg water (EW) are shown for comparison. No secreted Crisp proteins were observed
when cells were transfected with an empty vector (EV). B. Sperm mean swimming
velocity is similar in the presence of either secreted allurin (black bar, ﬁrst set) or
Crisp 1 (gray bar, ﬁrst set). Recombinant allurin in 293T cell medium increases sperm
net travel along the gradient (X) axis but not along the Y-axis. In contrast, recombinant
Crisp 1 in 293T cell medium does not stimulate sperm movement along either axis. Data
are means±s.e.m., n=3.
324 L.A. Burnett et al. / Developmental Biology 360 (2011) 318–328curvilinear velocity of sperm traveling up the gradient (net X-axis
movement is positive) is nearly identical to the velocity of sperm
traveling down the gradient (net X-axis movement is negative)0
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for each condition.(data not shown). These data indicate that neither allurin nor follicu-
lar ﬂuid exert a chemokinetic effect and that any differences in sperm
movement in these gradients is not due to velocity differences.
Allurin produces modest increases in ﬂagellar beat frequency in mouse
sperm
Mouse sperm, tethered by natural adhesion to a glass dish, were
incubated with a Hepes-buffered saline solution and sperm having a
regular ﬂagellar beat monitored by video microscopy. As shown in
Fig. 8, presence of a gradient of X. laevis jelly extract (‘egg water’) con-
taining 10% w/v allurin increased the beat frequency of the sperm ﬂa-
gellum 125% over controls in the ﬁrst 3 min. Beat frequencies were
increased from an average of 1.62±0.08 Hz (mean±s.e.m.) to an av-
erage of 3.67±0.34 Hz with some cells reaching as high as 6 Hz. A
gradient of puriﬁed allurin increased beat frequency 45% above con-
trols. In contrast, a gradient of bovine serum albumin (BSA) had no ef-
fect on beat frequency. The effects of egg water and puriﬁed allurin
are signiﬁcant (Pb0.001) although less than that of 15 mM bicarbon-
ate which is known to produce near maximal effects on beat frequen-
cy (Burnett et al., 2010; Wennemuth et al., 2003). Increases in beat
frequency in the presence of both egg water and puriﬁed allurin
were similar throughout a 5 minute observation period suggesting
that changes in the steepness of the gradient with time did not have
a large effect on beat frequency increase.
Allurin binds to mouse sperm
Chemoattractants typically bind to sperm surface receptors which
then initiate intracellular calcium signals that control the bending and
wave pattern of the ﬂagellum (Chang and Suarez, 2010; Costello et al.,
2009; Guerrero et al., 2010; Wood et al., 2005). In frog sperm, allurin
binds in a domain-speciﬁc manner at the midpiece (Burnett et al.,
2008a, 2011). To determine whether allurin binds to the mouse
sperm surface, we conjugated Oregon Green 488 to puriﬁed X. laevis
allurin, incubated the ﬂuorescent conjugate with capacitated sperm
for 30 min at 37 °C and visualized the result by ﬂuorescence micros-
copy without removing the ligand. Most sperm exhibited a distinct
pattern of binding with the highest signal intensities coming from
the head and the midpiece, although in some cases weak labeling
was seen on the ﬂagellum as well (Figs. 9A, B). Intense staining on
the head is seen in the subequatorial region extending from the equa-
tor to the neck that joins the head to the midpiece (arrow, Fig. 9B). In
addition, an intense punctuate pattern of staining is seen covering the
midpiece (dashed line, Fig. 9B). Other sperm showed intense staining
on the midpiece without staining of the sub-equatorial region of the0 70-90 90-110 110-130 >130
Velocity (µm/sec)
No Gradient
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y. A. Themean velocity of spermover all analyzed trajectories in an allurin gradient (AL) or
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Fig. 8. X. laevis egg jelly extract and puriﬁed allurin increase the beat frequency of mouse
sperm ﬂagella. Tethered mouse sperm, exposed to gradients of the indicated protein were
videotaped andanalyzed forﬂagellar beat frequency as described inMaterials andmethods.
Normalized data represent means±s.e.m. for 28 to 36 cells in two independent experi-
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325L.A. Burnett et al. / Developmental Biology 360 (2011) 318–328head (lower cell, Fig. 9C). In contrast, incubation of sperm with an ir-
relevant Alexa 488-conjugated antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG) under
the same conditions resulted in an absence of labeling on all parts of
the sperm (Fig. 9D).
Mouse follicular ﬂuid contains a secreted allurin-like protein
Since chemotaxis of mouse sperm to allurin resembles chemotaxis
of mouse sperm to follicular ﬂuid we sought to determine whether
mouse follicular ﬂuid contains an allurin-like protein. Sampling of
this ovarian ﬂuid by ﬁne needle and syringe aspiration was followed
by SDS-PAGE and western blotting analysis of the follicular ﬂuidHead
Flagellum
A
C
D
Midpiece
B
Subequitorial
     Region
Fig. 9. Binding of Oregon Green 488-conjugated allurin to capacitated mouse sperm as
visualized by ﬂuorescence microscopy. A. In the majority of sperm, allurin binding was
observed at the head (arrow) and midpiece (dashed line) with weaker ﬂuorescence
seen along the ﬂagellum. B. At higher magniﬁcation, allurin ﬂuorescence can be seen
most intensely in a well-demarcated zone in the sub-equatorial region of the head
(arrow) and in a punctate pattern over the midpiece. C. A small minority of sperm
exhibited either low level binding throughout (upper cell) or high intensity binding
only at the midpiece (lower cell). D. Sperm incubated under similar conditions showed
no binding of an irrelevant Alexa 488-conjugated antibody. Bars=10 μm.proteins. As shown in a Coomassie stained gel (Fig. 10, FF, lane 3), fol-
licular ﬂuid contains numerous proteins providing almost a continu-
um of bands from 7 to 220 kDa in relative mobility. However, when
the proteins were blotted and probed with anti-allurin antibodies
(Fig. 10, FF, lane 5) only one band with a relative mobility of 22 kDa
was labeled (double asterisk). This protein is of similar size to the pu-
riﬁed allurin monomer from X. laevis as demonstrated by the single
band on a Coomassie blue-stained gel (AL, lane 2) and by a ladder
of labeled allurin multimers on a western blot (AL, lane 4) consisting
of a 21 kDa monomer, 42 kDa dimer, 63 kDa trimer and 84 kDa tetra-
mer as determined by MALDI mass spectroscopy in Sugiyama et al.
(2009).
Discussion
Attraction of frog and mouse sperm to allurin suggests an evolutionary
conservation of a signaling pathway
This study reports the unexpected ﬁnding that an amphibian
sperm chemoattractant binds to and elicits well deﬁned responses
from mammalian sperm. These responses include a marked change
in trajectory from circular to linear and a large increase in numbers
of sperm swimming up gradient to the source of chemoattractant.
These observations suggest a conservation of allurin function over
millions of years of evolutionary history. Proteins involved in
sperm–egg interactions are believed to participate in maintaining re-
productive separation of species (Findlay and Swanson, 2010). Con-
speciﬁc gamete signaling and fusion represent the sine quo non for*
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Fig. 10. Electrophoretic and western blot analysis of X. laevis allurin and mouse follicular
ﬂuid. On Commassie blue-stained SDS polyacrylamide gels, puriﬁed allurin (AL, lane 2)
exhibited a single band while follicular ﬂuid (FF, lane 3) exhibited a complex mixture of
proteins ranging from 7 kDa to over 200 kDa in mobility. Western blots showed that puri-
ﬁed allurin (AL, lane 4) actually consisted of a ladder of polymers with monomeric allurin
(asterisk) having a mobility of 25 kDa, somewhat higher than its actual size of 21 kDa as
reported previously (Sugiyama et al., 2009). Follicular ﬂuid (FF, lane 5) exhibited only
one labeled band migrating with a relative mobility of 22 kDa (double asterisk), similar to
that of monomeric allurin.
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these processes prevents cross-species hybridization. Of particular
note are male/female interacting proteins such as the lysins of abalone
sperm (Aagaard et al., 2010; Clark et al., 2009; Swanson and Vacquier,
1995), the bindin–bindin receptor system of sea urchin and mollusc
gametes (Kamei and Glabe, 2003; Moy et al., 2008), the zona pellucida
(ZP) domain containing proteins of both mammals and invertebrates
(Aagaard et al., 2006; Swanson et al., 2001) and the seminal ﬂuid pro-
teins of drosophila and rodents (Findlay et al., 2009; Karn et al., 2008).
Theydisplay evidence of either positiveDarwinian selection or intergenic
linkage disequilibrium, both hallmarks of coevolution of interacting
genes (Findlay and Swanson, 2010). Such rapid evolution of gamete sig-
naling and binding partners is thought to provide a basis for de novo cre-
ation of reproductive isolation during speciation.
In contrast to these concepts, our study adds to a growing array of
data suggesting that sperm chemoattraction is vital to fertilization but
is not one of those steps that drive the evolution of new species. The
fact that sperm chemoattractants come inmany chemical forms ranging
from steroids and sulfated lipids to amino acids, peptides and pro-
teins (Ishikawa et al., 2004; Krug et al., 2009; Morita et al., 2006,
2009; Nishigaki et al., 1996; Riffell et al., 2004; Shiba et al., 2008;
Ward et al., 1985; Watanabe et al., 2010; Yoshida et al., 2002,
2008) underscores the fact that chemical attraction between gam-
etes has coevolved numerous times. However, one also ﬁnds that
each class of chemoattractant often serves multiple species. For ex-
ample, the steroid progesterone is an active chemoattractant for a
range of mammalian species (Guidobaldi et al., 2008; Sun et al.,
2003; Teves et al., 2009) while families of homologous peptides
serve the sperm of multiple sea urchin species (Suzuki, 1995). Paral-
lel to these data is our current observation that allurin homologues
found in Xenopus frogs show cross-species chemoattraction activity
not only within this genus (Burnett et al., 2008b) but also with the
mouse, a vertebrate separated by 300 million years of evolution.
In retrospect, this should not have been surprising since Crisp pro-
teins have been widely associated with the male reproductive tract of
mammals (Burnett et al., 2008a; Koppers et al., 2011; Kratzchmar et
al., 1996). Crisp 1, ﬁrst characterized as a secreted epididymal protein
in rats, has since been shown to bind to sperm, to modulate sperm ca-
pacitation, to migrate to the equatorial region of the sperm during the
acrosome reaction, and to play a role in sperm–egg fusion that has yet
to be fully determined (Cohen et al., 2007, 2008; Roberts et al., 2007).
Crisp 2,ﬁrst identiﬁed as an antigenic component of the acrosomal gran-
ule (Hardy et al., 1988), has been studied as a putative spermatocyte–
Sertoli cell adhesion protein and a possible modulator of sperm–egg
fusion (Busso et al., 2007b; Maeda et al., 1998). Crisp 3, while ex-
pressed in a number of tissues, is found at high concentration in pros-
tatic ﬂuid, is known to bind microglobulins and is upregulated in
prostate cancer (Udby et al., 2010).
Allurin induces directionality changes in mouse sperm that are compara-
ble to other chemoattractants
The current study adds yet another dimension to the functional in-
teractions of Crisp proteins with mammalian sperm. Allurin, a trun-
cated Crisp protein, is able to bind to mouse sperm in a membrane
domain-speciﬁc pattern and to elicit chemoattraction responses. In
directionality based assays, puriﬁed allurin and recombinant allurin
exhibited chemotactic parameters comparable to or greater than
those observed for mouse, rabbit and bovine follicular ﬂuids and for
human oocyte–cumulus complex conditioned medium in previous
studies of sperm chemotaxis using a Zigmond chamber assay (Fabro
et al., 2002; Guidobaldi et al., 2008; Olivera et al., 1999; Sun et al.,
2003). Speciﬁcally, in our study the % ΔX/ ΔY >1 parameter for che-
moattractants is increased by 25 to 30% over buffer controls com-
pared to a 10 to 25% increase in previous studies. And ﬁnally, in
video recording of ﬂagellar wave patterns of mouse sperm, we haveshown that allurin's initiation of chemotactic behavior is accompa-
nied by a change in ﬂagellar beat frequency. Although this increase
in beat frequency is modest and does not appear to propel the
sperm at higher velocity (see Fig. 7), it may, combined with changes
in wave form, lead to changes in trajectory curvature.
Of further interest is that mouse sperm are attracted to allurin from
both X. laevis and X. tropicalis, proteins that are homologous but which
differ in disulﬁde bond linkages and tertiary structure (Burnett et al.,
2008b, and Burnett, unpublished observations). X. tropicalis allurin has
a somewhat higher degree of homologywith characterizedmammalian
Crisp proteins (61% relative to Crisp 2) and is coded for by the Crisp A/
Crisp 2-like gene (Gene ID: 100495843; LOC100495843) that is found
within a cluster of X. tropicalis Crisp genes. The X. tropicalis cluster is or-
ganized in a manner similar to Crisp gene clusters found in the rat,
mouse and human genomes and the exon structure of the amphibian
Crisp A gene is identical to that for the mouse Crisp 1 gene excepting
that a mutation within the last exon prematurely terminates transla-
tion of the allurin product thereby producing a truncated Crisp pro-
tein (Burnett et al., 2008b).
Are allurin-like mouse proteins produced in vivo?
In this study we demonstrated that mouse follicular ﬂuid appears
to contain an allurin-sized protein that cross-reacts with anti-allurin
antibodies (Fig. 10). This raises the question of whether an allurin-
like protein could be produced and used as a mammalian sperm che-
moattractant in vivo. In this regard, we have conﬁrmed the observation
of Reddy et al. (2008) that the ovary of the mouse expresses Crisp
mRNA and protein (Burnett, unpublished observations). Reedy et al.
used RT-PCR and gene speciﬁc primers to detect Crisp 1 and Crisp 2
mRNA and immunocytochemistry to show that immune staining to
Crisp protein is found in late antral follicles, with the oocyte and
mural granulosa cells exhibiting the strongest staining. Nevertheless,
in studies reported here, full length Crisp proteins such as Crisp 1 do
not appear to have sperm chemoattractant activity while truncated
Crisp proteins such as allurin do.
There are several possibilities to consider, the ﬁrst being the pres-
ence of an allurin-like gene in mammals. Using the UCSC Genome
Browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu/) we blatted allurin nucleotide se-
quences against the mouse genome and found only the sequences of
genes coding for known full length Crisp proteins to be high probability
targets and no evidence of a gene speciﬁcally coding for a truncated,
allurin-like protein. A similar result was obtained by blatting the twenty
EST sequences frommouse ovary of highest similarity to allurin, all tar-
gets being the Crisp 1 or Crisp 2 gene rather than an “allurin” gene. Al-
though an allurin gene does not appear to be present, the mammalian
genome does contain genes that code for Crisp-like glioma pathogene-
sis related proteins originally characterized in brain tumors (Murphy et
al., 1995; Rich et al., 1996; Rosenzweig et al., 2006). These proteins are
homologs similar in size to allurin (24 kDa compared to 21 kDa), and
like allurin have a truncated C-terminal and seven contiguous con-
served cysteines spanning the C-terminal region of the PR domain and
the Hinge region (see below). Of these, glioma pathogenesis-related
1-like 1 is known to be expressed in the testis (Gibbs et al., 2010) al-
though its expression in the ovary is not yet clear based on negative re-
sults in the study by Gibbs et al. (2010) and positive results in our
preliminary qPCR studies (Burnett, unpublished observations).
A second possibility is that full length Crisp proteins might be
expressed and secreted in a truncated, allurin-like form. Full length
Crisp proteins have about 225 amino acids and contain three do-
mains/regions— a PR domain very similar to pathogenesis-related pro-
teins in plants, a Hinge/linker region, and an ion channel regulatory
(ICR) region (Burnett et al., 2008a; Gibbs et al., 2008; Kratzchmar et
al., 1996). In contrast, allurin from amphibians, at 184 amino acids, con-
tains the PR domain and the Hinge/linker region but is missing all but
four amino acids of the ICR region. Therefore, post-translational
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allurin-like product. Indeed, Crisp 1 in the rat epididymis, is known to
be truncated to produce a 22 kDa protein that is similar in size to allurin
and like allurin, it ismissing the ICR domain (Roberts et al., 2002, 2007).
The similar, apparently truncated Crisp protein detected in mouse fol-
licular ﬂuid by western blotting (Fig. 10) suggests that post-
translational processing could also lead to allurin-like products in the
mouse female reproductive tract.
Functional implications of allurin binding at the midpiece
Our ﬁndings also suggest that allurin binds to mouse sperm in a
pattern similar to that seen in frog sperm (Burnett et al., 2011). In
both species, binding is strongest at the subequatorial region of the
head, the neck and themidpiece of the ﬂagellum. However, this pattern
is distinctly different from the binding pattern of most chemoattractant
agents. Distribution of chemoattractant receptors in sea urchin sperm
(for resact and speract) and in starﬁsh sperm (for sperm activating
and attracting peptide, SAAP) are found over the entire length of the ﬂa-
gellum (Cardullo et al., 1994; Nishigaki et al., 2000; Suzuki et al., 1987)
and not at the sperm head. Likewise, receptors for chemoattractant
odorant ligands in mammalian sperm are found solely at the ﬂagellum
(Spehr et al., 2006) and progesterone, a chemoattractant for human
sperm, has recently been shown to bind to and regulate Catsper chan-
nels found only in the ﬂagellum of these sperm (Lishko et al., 2011;
Strünker et al., 2011).
Nevertheless, binding of allurin to the neck and midpiece of the
mouse sperm may be an advantageous position for regulating ﬂagellar
activity. The neck of the sperm joining the sub-equatorial region of
the headwith themidpiece of the ﬂagellum contains both endoplasmic
reticulum (also termed “redundant nuclear envelope”) and mitochon-
dria which are thought to release sequestered calcium to form signals
that control hyperactivated motility and chemotaxis (Chang and
Suarez, 2010; Costello et al., 2009). Chemotactic behavior in sea urchin
sperm is accompanied by repeating, propagated calcium waves in the
ﬂagellum whose frequency and intensity is modulated by speract or
resact (Guerrero et al., 2010; Wood et al., 2005). Critical to chemotaxis,
however, is the fact that both mammalian sperm and echinoderm
sperm demonstrate a bursting calcium signal initiated in the neck re-
gion that produces asymmetric ﬂagellar bends that reorient the sperm
for swimming up the gradient axis (Costello et al., 2009; Guerrero et
al., 2010; Shiba et al., 2008; Spehr et al., 2006; Wood et al., 2005). Re-
cently, Chang and Suarez (2010) proposed that transient modulations
in calcium release by these organellesmight induce the asymmetric ﬂa-
gellar bends needed to reorient the sperm into the gradient. If so, the
positioning of allurin receptors close to these organelles, as indicated
by our images of ﬂuorescent allurin binding (Fig. 9), could facilitate
such control.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we report the novel observation that allurin binds to
and elicits chemotactic behavior from mammalian sperm as well as
from amphibian sperm. This protein appears to have maintained a posi-
tion in sperm physiology that remains unchanged over a period of
300 million years of evolutionary history. The possibility that our results
in vitro have importance in vivo is suggested by the fact that an anti-
allurin reactive protein having a relative mobility similar to allurin is
found in western blots of mouse follicular ﬂuid. These results lay the
ground work for the identiﬁcation and activity determination of truncat-
ed Crisp proteins expressed or post-translationally produced in the ovary.
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